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mixture of early and newer artists affil-
iated with the organization is coinciden-
tal with the gallery's decision to leave
its Plant Zero space in Manchester at
year's end.

"lt's been a good run," says Dana Fro-

stick, a zo-year member of Artspace. She's

served as the gallery's board president
for a few terms, is currently the treasur-
er and chairs the committee searching
for another space. "When you think of
it, we've been here 15 years, which is
nearly half the history of the organiza-
tion. It's been a great place for us to be,

but the time's come for a change."
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The artist co-op began in pre-flood-
wall Shockoe. Then in 1992, the gallery
climbed uphill to 6 W. Broad St., a venue
that featured a high central skylight and

mezzanine and was roomy enough for
Iiterary gatherings, theater, music and
dance performances. There, too, is
where First Fridays, under then-execu-

tive director Christina Newton, inaugu-
rated the monthly program that assist-
ed in connecting Richmond's various
galleries and revitalizing a dormant
section of downtown.

Rising rent and the building's
condition spurred the 2o04 migration
across the river to Manchester's Plant
Zero. (Some members formed Art6 and
remained on Broad Street for several
years.) Artspace arrived in the former
cigarette packaging plant ahead of

a development frenzy. Then came a
wearying attrition of otherwise satisfying

circumstances.
During Artspace's presence at Plant

Zero, the gallery created the Radius z5o

biennial, a curated invitational to artists
working around Richmond, and the
Think Small biennial, which brought
together numerous artists presenting
gift-sized work during the holiday
season. Artspace continued to incorpo-
rate performances, readings and other
public events into its programming.

Besides the big, open industriai space

at Plant Zero and the opportunity for
flexible design - and skylights, too - a

unique draw involved a solution for that
enduring Richmond bugaboo: parking.
Patrons pulled into an expansive lot for
free. Plant Zero entered into a period of
catalytic dynamism, with studios and
arts-related activities, an event space and

a cafe. Art Works, already next door -
formed from the breakup of Shockoe :
BottomArtsCenter-boughtitsvenue ;
and brought visitors. g

Then the free parking turned to paid, i
and Plant Zero spaces began turning ge
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After 15 years in Manchester, Artspace looks for its next home
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ART MOVEMENT

he Artspace Gallery's
members' biennial exhi-
bition coincides with
the group's 32nd anni-
versary this month. The
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TURNING BLUEPRINTS
INTO REALITIES.
=- ::' Mortgage Company is your source for great financing options and competitive
-a:es - \'/hether you're looking to build a new home or renovate your existing home.

. ic io 957o Construction to Perm and 907" Renovation/Rehab Loans,
sirgie close and no pointsl!!

. 30 Year Fixed Jumbo CP's locked upfront with no long term lock fees
. . - = ::her enders have restricted or discontlnued Construction and
- -^ :. cans, Fulton is still ending on a1l productsl

. No money down, No PMI Medical Professional Loans
o Jumbo purchases, Refinances and Construction Perm loans all stili availablel

lf you're not talking to Buzz you're spending too much money!
Whether buying, building or refinancing, let Buzz
put his 25 years of lending experience to work for you.

beach o@fu lton m o rtqagecom pa ny.com

CHnMtrLScnool
K.I2 IN.PERSON INSTRUCTION 5 DAYS A WEEK.
COMPREHENSIVE SAFETY MEASURES IN PLACE.

going fc:,'.'::- g
Fulton Bank ls a Member FDiC. Sub.ject to credit approval
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